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2?Tt ether places hoped the young Bwaaow
?3v " being admitted would be sent to these and

-- other similar places, where they will do
great good and receire all the support they

Joseph Mason took the same view and
argued for a home 'missionary society ;
missions are needed right in the territory
of this conference, as badly as in the
Southern states, on the plains or in heathen
countries.

W. J. Pazson was glad 1 be discussion
had arisen ; thought it would do good ;
forward the admission of all fit young
men but would have them remain on pro
bation for a greater length of time than is
usual.

Mr. Elliott again took the floor and
favored an increase of the presiding eldeis
or this conference to eight. When we uau
six, one-h- alf more work was done than lias
been done since the number has been re-

duced to four.
Mr. MaoL&ughlin made an animated

speech on the same subject.
Mr. A. Johnson and Mr. G. Cummins

endorsed Mr. NayJor as a man well quali-
fied for the work. A vote was taken and
Mr. Naylor was received.

The name cf A.Thopmson was then called
and on motion the presiding elder was
authorized to withdraw his name but con
tinue to employ him.

The name of F. B. Nixon was then pre-
sented. Some objection was made that
his physical health was an objection to
bim, but his fitnrss was endorsed by
several members of conference and he was
received by an almost unanimous vote.

James 8. McKinlcy's uamo was called,
and on motion his name was withdrawn
and the presiding elder authorized t con-
tinue him iu employment.

Stephen H. Evans, Oliver E. Stogden,
Geo. B. Burns, George E. Kleinbewem,
John Bell.Hirain J. Illicit, David T.Smith,
Win. W. Cookman, Nathaniel W. Clark,
Jacob E. Grauley and Wm. C. Uraeff were
then successively received on trial.

Wm. M Ridgway made a motion,
which was adopted, that iu the judgment
of the conference all applicants from
abroad for admission into this conference
should at the earliest period possible make
application to become citizens of the
United States.

The financial secretaries presented the
following summary of fuuds received lor
the purposes named :
Episcopal Fund $2,88.6C
Wonicns Foieten Missions 4.016 0.!
Church Extension 8.(Wl,fc5
TnietSociety 1,281,11
Sunday ciiool Union 1,224.52
Freedmen's Ala 2,651.27
Education Society 1,(60,74
Bible Society 1,C13.G
Sustentatlon fund 2,337 87
Education ter tt. Y (children's fund).. 813.42

On motion of Mr. Ridgway the financial
secretary was directed to pay over to Dr.
Rust the amount collected for the Freed --

mens aid society.
On motion of Dr. Gray it was ordered

that the anniversary of the Sunday school
union be he'd this evening in the court
house. Mr. Itobinson announced the
speakers for this evening's meeting aB
follows: H. A. Cleveland, J. M. Hiuson
and Bishop Simpson.

Announcement was made of a meeting
of ladies to be hold this afternoon iu the
Duke street church for the purpose of
organizing a ladies missionary society.

Mr. Paxsou said it was evident that the
business of the conference could not be
completed before at noon. He
moved therefore that when conference ad-

journs it be until morning at 0
a'clock. Carried.

The doxology was sung, benediction
was said and conference adjourned.

WILLIAM fENN CHANDLER.

The First Secretary or The Philadelphia
Aunuul Conference.

The journal of the conference dates
from 1800. Prior to that the record of the
proceedings of conferences were kept by a
clerk, appointed by Bishop Asbury, and
these were kept by the bishop. The gen-
eral conference of 1800 instructed each
annual conference to appoint a secretary
of its own, and to carelully preserve its
journal. Tho records as kept by Bishop
Asbury were destroyed in the
nre which consumed the book con-
cern, February 18, 1836. The first
journal is in the handwriting of Rev. Wm.
Penn Chandler. He was a noted revivalist
and had no superior in his day in coduct-in- g

camp meetings. He was the instru-
ment, under God, of a glorious revival of
religion on Chester and Lancaster circuits
in 1798. Iu its sweeping spread it reaohed
Rnnhm'n A s pari v ns 1 775 a nlaKH

was formed at Rev. Martin Boehm's, the (

father of Rev. Henry Beohm. Tho
mother of the latter was one of the first
who joined. Until the chapel was built,
the grandfather's house was used aB the
preaching place,except on great occasions,
when it was too small : then they used the
barn. Boehm's chapel was erected in
1791 ; so called as it was built upon
Boehm's land in Boehm's neighborhood,
and because the different families of
Boehms did much toward its erection, and
were regular attendants there. Jacob, the
brotberof Henry Boohm, gave the land for
the house and the burying ground. "Here
lieth the dust of William Jessop and
Michael R. Wilson." Jessop was stationed
in Wilmington. Delaware, in ksu-- ub
first pastor Chandler at the request of
Rev. Thomas Ware had been appointed to
the circuit in 1798.

xnomas ware was iuo prwiumg eiuer,
William Colbert and William Chandler the
circuit preachers. Wo note one of the
places where this wonderful revival broke
out at Boehm's. Henry Boehm records
that "the meeting began on Saturday, and
while the presiding elder Ware was pray-
ing the Holy Ghost filled the house where
they had assembled. The work of re-

vival commenced, and such were the cries
of distress, the prayers for mercy heard
all over tbe house, in the gallery as well as
the lower part, that it was impossible for
Mr. Ware to preach. He came down
from the pulpit, and the brethren went
to the penitent ones, as they found
them in different parts of the house, and
pointed them to Jesus, and prayed with
them. They wore assembled in different
groups praying for the broken hearted,
and one after another found redemption in
the blood of the lamb. It was impossible
to close the meeting, so it - continued all
day and most of the night. Sunday morn
ing came and they attempted to hold a
regular love-fea- st, but all in vain. The
cries of mourners, the prayers for mercy,
and shout after shout as one after another
passed from death unto life, made it im-

possible to proceed. On Saturday,
when I beheld my niece Naney
Keaggy kueeling near me in an
agony of prayer asking for mercy, the
comparatively innocent child so intent on
forgiveness, my heart was melted, my eyes
were filled with tears, and again I knelt
down and there 'gave my wanderings o'er
by giving God my heart.' There God
restored to me the joy of his salvation.
Then I united with the church, a duty I
ought to have performed years before. I
was admitted by Thomas Ware." Boehm
lived to be the centenarian of the church,
and died over a hundred years old. He
always claimed Chandler .as his spiritual
father.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday, for Daniel Logan,
at his sale and exchange stable, Lancaster
city, 1G bead of Ohio horses at an average
price of $240.87$ per head. The highest
price paid was f330.

Catherine Lewis Comlor.
Catharine Lewis, the charming singer

and actress, has been engaged to appear
here next Monday night in a sparkling
opera. The company is large and are now
in Philadelphia,

COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Wests Along ttae SnsftfUw Ifi et
Interest In amd Aronad tbe

ricked ap y ttae IbMU-geaeer- 'a

Reporter.
While attempting to board aneastbound

freight train of the Pennsylvania railroad,
in the east yards here yesterday, about
1:45 p. m., Harry Allott, a young man of
19, from Wilmington, Del., had the big
toe of bis right foot crushed and bis left
leg broken near the hip and badly out at
the knee. He contrived to catch the band
rail when he jumped for the car, but his
foot missed its hold and went under the
wheel. The leg was no doubt broken
when he fell to the track, after being
dragged some distance, for even after his
foot was butt he still clung to the car.
Dr. Lineaweaver amputated the mangled
toe and attended to bis other injuries. He
was sent to the Lancaster hospital for
treatment Had it not been for a colored
companion of the unfortunate youth, who
dragged him from under the oars when ho
fell, both legs would have been taken off
Both of the young men were tramps.

Lut Night's Storm.
A heavy storm prevailed here for several

hours last nieht. Considerabla damage
was done to the streets and pavements.
The sewers at the foot of Locust and Wal-
nut streets were choked up with the rub-
bish carried dowu in the gutters, and ren-
dered useless for carrying the water
through to the river. The consequence
was that dirt aud filth wore scattered over
the pavements and streets, and several
cellars were filled with water. 'Pedestrians
at the street crossings at these points were
obliged to wade through water half a foot
deep

Darned With a Torch.
Mr. Edward Kesler, an employee at the

Pennsylvania railroad round house here,
was badly burned about the face and body
early on Sunday morning, by the ex-
plosion of a kerosine torch whicbis used
to light the fires of engines. Several men
were fortunately near by when the acci-
dent occurred and rendered prompt assis
tauce. Had such not been the case he J

would have met with a horrible death. His
injuries have rendered him unable to be at
work, but he is much improved today.

Klver Uame.
The sportsmen are rubbing their hands

in anticipation of a season of spori with
the wild ducks and geese. Large flocks
are Been almost daily wending their way
iarinor norm, it win do nut a short time
before the ducking season opens here, and
then the crack of guns may be heard on
the river at almost any hour. Old prophets
predict a good season.

Disorder at a Disreputable Place.
. Two young men were before 'Squire
Young, last evening charged by Jennie
Kane with creating a disturbance at her
place on Fifth street. They were com-
pelled to pay the costs for being drunk,
but no evidence could be brought to show
that they had been disorderly. Warrants
are out for the arrest of two others.

The Borough Budget.
Musicale to night at Mr. Henry Pfah-ler'- s.

Brugh's soda fountain started.
Sener Bletz gone to Philadelphia on busi-
ness. St. John's Lutheran woman's work
society met at Mrs. Jos. Hugentugler's
this afternoon. St. Paul's P. E. moraine
services and litany at 10 a. m. ;
evening service and short lecture at 4:30
p. m. Riverside Masonic lodge, of
Wrightsville, visited by Columbia brethren
last night. 'Squire Young sent two
drunks down this morning and 'Squire
Grier one. Chicquesalunga tribe of Red
Men elects officers to night.

Family reunion yesterday at Mr. B. B.
Mayer's, on Walnut street, in celebration
of Mrs M's. birthday ; Charles W. Mayer
and family, of Patterson, Pa., among the
guests ; handsome presents. Tho Harris-bur- g

teachers, one of whom she was, have
sent resolutions of condolence to the rela-
tives of the late Miss Emma Hunter,
deceased, who will be remembered as a
beloved teacher of the Columbia schools
at one time.

Led Into a Trap.
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.

It is to be feared that the brethren of
the Philadelphia Methodist conference
have been adroitly led into a dangerous
trap in regard to the tobacco question. A
bright young preacher, whoso friskiness
when a boy made a sudden turn in life
towards the pulpit a general surprise to
his friends, finds the use of tobacco
" useful " in helping him to keep his ex-
traordinary allowance of nerves under
reasonable control, and getting two medi-
cal friends to endorse this opinion he
successfully pleads to be permitted to
continue the indulgence. Here is a prece-
dent touching the tobacco question that
may prove almost as demoralizing as the
well known weakness of the late Bishop
Soott. If a physioian's informal! certifi-
cate is all that is necessary to enable a
preacher to " pass " when the tobacco
query is presented,there will be no diffi-

culty hereafter in getting through.

itun Over Dy aHorse and Wagon.
John Bostick, of Frederick street, em--

, d at Kulp's foundry, was leading a
bitche(i to a heavv waeon vesterdav

afternoon whea the animal became n.
manageable. The man fell under his feet
and wa8 badIv tramo-- d in the stomach.
The wagon, on which there were 1,400
pound of iron, passed over his body. No
bones were broken, but he is very severely
bruised and internally injured. Dr. Al-
bright is attending him.

A Fight and an Arrest.
Yesterday Henry TJbertus got drunk

with Edward Ford. The result was that
they had a fight, in which Ubertus came
out second best. The vanquished hero
remained on the street, however, and after
making considerable noise was arrested by
Officer Smith. Before Alderman Barr he
paid his costs and was discharged.

What LandU Baa Learned.
Harrlsburg Dispatch to Press.

Landis, of Lancaster, who introduced a
bill last week forbidding the running of
Sunday railroad trains, says that many
Lancaster county employees were able to
go to church yesterday, because only neo-ess- ary

freight trains were sent over tbe
Pennsylvania railroad.

Letters Held.
Letters addressed to " Harry Sanderson

52d and Chestnut street, West Philadel-
phia" and " Marury & Son, box 3499 New
York " are held for postage at the post-offic- e.

Appointed Notary Public.
The commission of Charles E. Wentz,

et this city, who has been appointed a
notary public by the governor, has arrived
at the recorder s office.

Small Egg.
A Leghorn hen belonging to Wm. Pow

den, of 514 Poplar street, has laid an egg
which is about the sTze of a small marble.
The ohicken is very large.

Sato of Bank Htoak.
J. B. Long, 'real estate and insurance

agent, sold to day at private sale,10 shares
of Fulton national bank stock at 9135 per
share.

Boiling aim to be Sola.
The MoShain rolling mill will again be

put up at public sale at the Grape hotel
on April 14.

Sheriff Sales.
The sheriff to day posted up bilhr for

the sale of twenty-on-e properties on April
7th.
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The charge of foraieatio preferred by
Levi Smith, colored, agates B. F. Craig,
has bees withdrawn on payateatof cats
before Alderman Barr.

Gone ta PfcllMorpbta.
Our well known townsman, W. F. Duncan,

so long associated with Lancaster business in-
terests, has lett this city fox Philadelphia,
where he will open a store at No. 630 Girard
avenue, similar to the one kept by him on
North Queen street. Mr. Duncan returns his
thanks to bis customers in this city for their
liberal patronage.

BVBVIAJ, irOTICMU.

Tbe Lord Mayor of London was only a por-
ter in a warehouse, but he persevered in the
ace et all opposition and rose rapidly. It is

only persistency and merit that has made Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup the greatest family rem-
edy for coughs and colds now offered to the
suffering-- public.

List, maiden, though you're keen et wit.
And though of many charms possessed
You'll never, never, make a hit
Unless wltn pearly teeth you're bloat.
Unless upon your toilet stand.
Your SOZODONT'S kept close to band.

ni20 lwdeod&w

"Buchupalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. tL Druggists.

How my throat hurts ! Then why don t yau
usa Hale's Honey of Horebound and Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Coldeh'8 Liquid Beet Tonic will cure Indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Ot druggists. ml9- - wdeod&w

Mrs. Hannah E. Ilaupt, Sunbury, Pa., says :

"I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters, to purify
my blood and it has done all I could wish."
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
130 North Queen street. m!9 lwdAw

Direct results health and digestion. Bead
the advertisement of Simmons Liver Regula-
tor.

0-Hoo(-ls, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy ar
tides can be made any color wanted with the
Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors.

A couffii, loin or aoru 'mroat snouia oe
stopien. .Neglect frequently results in an In
curable Lunir Disease or Consumption.
Brovn's ironchlal Troches do" not disorder
tnc stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on t he inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, give relic' in .Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Bingers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches nave been rucommonded by physi
cians, and nlwnvH give pnrloct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire 'generation, they have at-
tained we .nerltcd rank among the tew staple
remedies of Tbe age. oold at 25 cent a box

dBW to secure Uoalth.
tsconm strange that any one will suffer

from tbe many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

5ARSAPAB1LLA AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIYEUSY HUP will restore
pcrlect health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, effect-
ually caring Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
mciits as a health renewer, ter It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and nor
vous system.

, ilER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. mayM--2

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street

Skin DlMMuns.
"S wayne's Ointment" 1 Cnrc3 the most invet-"Swayne- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin

Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,

:SS SiSSSSi" t rheum,scaldbead.
'Swayne's Ointment" Vbaber's itch, sores, all
:iw?yn!:!Rin!S5K:? crusty, scaly, itching.

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment'' at (M,,tIp9Sinlj."Swayne's Ointment" )v

Ointment" S plaint, itching piles,
Swayne's Ointment" ) mo enxcMlal cureomy"Swayne's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"- S

wayne's Ointment" j nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else talis. Sold by all druggists,

A Congo, Void or Hore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines the blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, it is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is tbe most economical
Sold by aU best druggists.

mothers! Motnerail mowers U

Are you; disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tenth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SY RUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
8tates. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

m2.y-M.W48-

KESCUKD FttUAt UKATB.
ThelollowlngstateraentofWIlllamJ.Cough

in, et SomervUle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ere. He says : "In the tall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleedlnar of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines, lwas so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
hut a friend told me of DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a be ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises'1 d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to -- lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
wUl be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick,
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv H. B. Cochran. 1S7 North Queen street

To restore sense et taste, smell or hearing,
use Ely's Cream Balm. It is doing wonderful
work. Do not fail to procure a bottle, as in it
lies the relief you seek. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with llHle nager.
From B. F. Liepsner, A. M., Bed Bank, N.

J.: I have been troubled with Catarrh so
badly for several years that it seriously effect-
ed my voice. I tried Dr. 's remedy with-
out the slightest relief. One bottle et Ely's
Cream Balm did the work. My voice is fully
restored and my head feels better than lor
years. B. F. Lrspswxa.

Elys' Cream Balm as a cure for Catarrh and
Hay Fever is evidently an article of great
merit. Its sale'is increasing with wonderful
rapidity, very truly, Jobxstov, Hoixowat,
A Co., B Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Removed to No. 46 ULST KOTO STRMT. After April 1, 1863.
FOXDEBSMrnra book-stor-e

WU1 be I removed to No. 46 EAST KING Street, directly opposite the Court House, where
there will be found a Complete New Stock of Books, Stationery an fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DBRSMTTH, Bookseller and Stationer,
mar20tfd

Thk most popular and fragrant Pe fume of
the day ' HACKMETACK." Try it. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-eod-3

A specific, and the only one too for all forma
and types of skin disease, is known the world
over. as Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. .It Is not a
patent medicine, but a reliable, fertain rem-
edy, Druegists.

"At two bozet fif Dr. Benton'$ Celery and
Chamomile Pills cured a friend of neuralgia,
whom the Drs. here couldn't help, I'll tendfor
tome for mjtelf." Clifford Shand, Windsor,
Nova Scotia. m!4 lwdftw

Tid tnt.
Samples free at Grocers. H. A. Babtlitt ft

Co., Makers, Pluladelphla.

Seekers after health can find it. See adver
tisement of Simmons Liver Regulator.

round at Last.
What every one should have, and never be

without, is Thomas' E electric Oil. It Is thor-
ough and sate in its effects, producing the
most wondrous cures et rheumatism, neural-
gia, burns, bruises, and wounds of every kind.
For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
189 North Queen street.

49-Pla- ik Talk fbom Dr. Swatsb To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about tbe rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst cose qt itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is alaoaplcaoant and

effective cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, 11.25. Address, Dr.
Swuyne ft Son, Phllitdelphla, Pa.

How Now! What la It.?
The great system renovator is Burdock

Blood Bitters. Try it and be convinced. Price
$1. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street.

UKA.TU.

Lines In this city, on the 17th Inst-- . Verena,
daughter et the late Ell and Elizabeth Lines,
aged 18 years, 2 months, 17 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from trie residence of her mother, .Filbert
street, south f Poplar, on Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, to proceed to Boehm's meet-
ing house for interment. mlB 2t -

Dorw art. March 19. 1883. In this city, Jacob
Leonard Dor wart, aged 41 years, 3 months
and 17 days.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are J

respectlully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence. No. 523 North Queen
street, on Friday atternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. m20-3t- d

Washington papers please copy

NEW AlVJiUTIaH.MMSXa.
ANDA FULLECCtlKK.POKKIM'ASSINA a playing

cards at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAB

STORE.

8. UNION ANNIVERSARY TBJbs. even i ncr in the Court House at 7:30. Ad
dresses by bishop M. Simpson, Rev. J. H.Vin-
cent and II. A. Cleveland. It

SALE OF FLOWERS.PUBLIU ATERNOON at
o'clock, at the Hot-Hous- e of G. O. HENSEas
No. 2J3 East Orange street. Must be sold

It
COONTY SPECIALLANCASTER on THURSDAY,

MARCH 22d. Ticket", good for three days,
only $1.90. Train leaves Lancaster Junction
at f:15 a. m.; Manheim, 6:22 ; Lititz, C:33, and
Epurata at 7.00 a. m.

LJODlt KROUT LDNOH
H THIS EVENING.
AttheTremontJHotel. No. 149 North Queen
Street. Bcrgn er ft Engle's Superior Loser Ueer
on tap. FREDEltICK WOLHHLE.

lt
rpHK LARGEST BOG IN THE (iOUNTV,
X weighing 1,400, will be slaughtered at the
Cross Keys holol on THUKSDAY MORNING,
MARCH 2.', at 9 o'clock. The public are in-
vited. J. F. SMITH.

m20-2-t

FOK KENT.
Storo and Dwelling. No. 303 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d29-tf- d

WANTED WANTS ASITUATIONact as hostler, or tend to two
horses, a man about 50 years old. Direct to

BENJAMIN S. BRENNEMAN,
It New Danville, Lancaster county, Pa

rilWO NEW riKCES OF MOHIU
J. (BY MISS ALICE NEVIN),
" God Keep You Safe My Little Love," and
" Did Ye But Ken." For sale by

B. Z. SHREINER,
It No. 36 N. Queen St.

DAKUAINS IN WATUUEM. CLOCKS
X Chains, Rings, Spectacles, ftc. Repairing
et all kinds will receive mv personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159$$ North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
raurooa uepor. dec 28 lTd

10 TO SWAKR'd
JT For oneot tbe best BLACK CASHMERES

at 75 Cents. For one et the best BLACK SILKS
at $1.00. For TWILLED DEBffGE worth 18
Cents at 12K Cents. For Rag Carpets. Floor
and Table s. For Remnants of Ging-
hams and Seersuckers, go to SWABR'.SNo.
50 North Queen St.

NOTICE. NOTICE ISCWABTEK that on Aprill6,lS83, application
will be made to the Court et Common Pleas
el Lancaster county for a charter to incor-
porate a company to be known as the " Mron-nerch-

Hall Association." The object et the
company is to erect a hall In the city et Lan-
caster for the meetings of a musical associa-
tion known as the Lancaster Mrennerchor.

GEORGE NAUMAN,
m 12 3ldM Attorney for Applicants.

OR TEN DAYS.F
MONSTER REDUCTIONS.

Ton Mason & Hamlin Organs, one Carpen
ter Organ, one Haines Piano, one second-han- d

Melodeon. The above will be sold during the
next ten days at a large discount ter net cash,
at

Woodward's Agency,
It 46 EAST KING STREET.

OF WM. B. FINNEY, LATE OFESTATE City, Pa, deceased. The
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
tbe balance remaining in the hands el W.
Leaman, administrator of said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
11, 1883. at 10 o'clock, a. m., in the Library Room
et the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. G. C. KENNEDY.

mar20-3tdoawT- . Auditor.

T FBANK.HAYLOB

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

49 Exactly o the Old.Stand.
ocui-emus-

T0T FORGET

THE

posmvB public SALE
--OF

Houghton's Livery Stable, To--
Morrow.

At NO. 221 NORTH QD SEN STREET. '
Nineteen Head of Horses, Two Pairs of

Mules. Buggies, Passions, Coaches, Omni-
buses, Sleighs and Harness, and many other
articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
- J.C.HOUSHXOK.

B. Hues Bos, Aucts, - ij

W&s:

NO. 46 EABT riLNU STREET.

xxw AiyrjutxiajsMMSTB.
FlIfK-CU- T TOBACCO, BESTFOUNTAIN 8 cts. per oz. or 25

cts. V J at
HABTMAITS YELLOW FBOJT CIGAR

.8TOBK.

T7xm RESIT A 8TOBK BOOM AMIP Dwelling containing & rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply at the Ismusoi-eta- .

office. tfd

HAVASA AKD V ABA CIGARSGENUINE at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

bTORK.

FOB KENT.ROOMS and convenient rooms to let,
furnished or unfurnished, without boajd, at
250 North Duke street. tfd

PENNSYLVANIA CIGAK8FIKST-CLAS-
S

25 cts. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.
--

TkKBSS-MAKINO IN THE LATESTJ styles and moderate charges. The pa--

ronasre or tne ladies or .Lancaster solicited.Cutting and Fitting a Specialty, at 27 EAST
UlNtr BIJiBXil.

MRS. AUTEN, et New York city.
mar7-lm- d

NY BROKER OK ENERGETIC HAN
who can solicit and influence trade in

Stock Privileges can secure a liberal share of
profits on all orders. Address

S. J. PECK.
ml6-4t-d 65 Broadway, New York.

KENT. A LARUE TWO-STOR-YFOR House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A. J. 8TEINMAN.
120-tf- d Intxiaiqimcsb Office.

NOTICE 18 HEKEBY OIVENNOTICE. rule has been arranted by the Or-
phans' Court et Lancaster county. Pa., to
show cause why John Murphy, administrator
et Margaret Murphy, deceased, should not be
discharged from the duties asadmintstratorot
said estate. Rule returnable Monday, April
16, 1883. R. J. EVANS,

mI3-3td- T Attorney ter Administrator.

TjlASTEBN MARKET HOUSE CO.

Capital, $50,000; Shares, $50 each, payable in
monthly instalments or $10 each, coimnencinzr
about APRIL 15.

A small amount of tbe Stock can be had atuntil MARCH With, when the subscriptionSar will be dosed and the Company perma-
nently organized. Persons wishing to sub--
scnue can uo so oy caiung on any oi tue com-
mittee or at Reed, McGrann A Co.'s Banking
House, the Fulton National Bank, or Allan A.
Herr & Co.'s Real Estate Office, No. 106 East
King street.

JOHN F. STAUFFER.
JOHN W.HOHMAN.
ilKV. A. F. KAUL.
A. F. DONNELLY.
ALLAN A. HERR.

committee.

A T BUBSK'B.

OLD TIMES

mW ORLEANS SUGAR,
The first hogsnead et New Orleans we have

had for fifteen years. You will want some .

ACIRAMA COFFEE.
Equal to Javaand Mocha combined, for lessmoney than Java

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
Those who have tried it speak in the highest

terms or it.

Oar Tomatoes at 7 Cents a Can
AremovinsrofT. Give them ta trial. They are
good and the cheapest in the market.

Just received, a Fine Lot of

ELiOM & DTJTOH-HEA- D CHEESE?

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

OF THE CONDITION OF THEREPORT National Bank of Strasburg, at
Strasburg, in the State ofPennsylvania, at the
close of business March 13, 18S3.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 127,006 99
Overdratts 20
U. S. bonds to secure circulation. . . . 80,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents. 27,(H8 14
Due from other National banks 17,890 83
Duo lrom State Banks and bankers. 781 14
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 550 00
Current expenses and taxes paid. . . 1,986 05
unecKs anu omer casu items ;i ui L
JJ111S or Otner DanKS 3.505 00 Tnf
Fractional ,!,?.. ,w

and pennies 32 06
Specie 6,257 90
Legal tender notes g,v47 00
Redemption iund with U. S. Treas-

urer ( 5 per cent, et circulation ). 3,603 00'

Total $ 276,840 31

LIABILITIES.
Capitalstockpaidin 80,000 00
Surplus fund. 14,000 00
Undivided profits 4,370 57
National bank notes outstanding. . . 72,000 00
Dividends unpaid 406 00
Individual deposits subject to check 99,419 42
Duo to other National banks 6,088 52
Due to state banks and bankers 555 80

Total $ 276.840 31

Stale of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, ts:I, Geo. W. Hensel, Jr., cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear thattheabove
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. HENSEL, Jr.,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th

day of March, 1883. CHRIST. B ACHMAN,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : A. R. BLACK,
WM. SPENCER,
JOHN BACHMAN,'

m20-l- td Directors.

TTTILLIAHSON FOSTER.

ffeckwear. leckwear.

THE WEXFORD
Is the name of MESSRS. F. 31. WALTON &
CO.'S latest production in STYLISH NECK-
WEAR ter GENTLEMEN. This NEAT and
GRACEFUL PUFF SCARF altera sharp con-
test for supremacy has been successful In
gaining the preference over the Flat Scarf.
Therefore, all manufacturers of 1 ine Neck-
wear have devoted their energies in the hope
of producing the most acceptable shape. The
result has been the WEXFORD proves the
most artistic of an endless variety of shapes.
The PATTERNS this season are et LABGE
DESIGNS and undoubtedly will become
very popular. The FIGURES are SQILARE
STRIPES, BARS and RINGS, URch
almost conceal the nature and color-
ing of the ground. The most conspicuous
colors, and those Intended to display an im-
portant part this season ate STEEL BLUE,
GAUNET and OLIVE. The shades are in solid
and a new combination of other harmonious
colors and the effect is very bcautiluL There
has been a steady Increase in the demand for
this style et neckwear, lor alter aU there is
nothing so neat as a pretty ecart.

In HALF-HOS- E it is almost impossible to
form an idea what Is to beihe style. The va-
riety is bewildering. The prominent colors
stem to be CANARY, PEARL and FLESH in
choice goods.

Sole Agents for DUNL AP'S FIRE HATS.
CLOTHING, TRUNKS, VALUES and RUB-

BER CLOAKS and COATS at the very Lowest
Prices.

JO-BO- AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open first week in APRIL.

Williamson & Foster,
Noe. 34,36 &38 E. King St,

LANCABTMt, PA.
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BAILR0AB mattees.
I PKESIDENT GO WEN'S LATEST SCHEME.

Ml Plan to Marge tbeScnaylklll Navigation
and Philadelphia ft Keadlajc Railroad

Companies Into One.
Philadelphia, March 20. At a meet-

ing of stock holders of the Schuylkill navi-
gation company held to-da- y President
Gowod, of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad company submitted a proposition
to merge the former company into
the latter upon the following terms :
Ono share of Philadelphia & Reading
railroad common stock, and four dollars
in cash to be given for every two shares
of preferred stock of the Schuylkill navi-
gation company, and one share of Phila-
delphia & Reading railroad, common
stock, and four dollars in cash, for every
four shares of common stock of Scbuykill
navigation company. After a long discussion
the proposition was laid on the table. The
managers of the Schuylkill navigation
company will hold a meetine next' week to
consider the terms for an adjustment of
the differences between the two compauies.

The New Jersey Central.
Trenton, N. J., March 20. Tho Tren-

ton Timet, one of whose leading stock-
holders is Receiver Little, of the New
Jersey Central railroad, will contain tbe
following editorial paragraph in this after-
noon's issue :

"The Onirics can state on the most re-
liable authority that the rumors respecting
the lease of the New Jersey Central rail-
road by the Reading railroad has
no foundation ; in fact, no propo-
sition respecting a lease has been made tbe
New Jersey Central by any road. The
Central does not need assistance, being in
a position where it can take care of it-

self."

AT HARRIauCHG.
Tbe Senate Dispatching Considerable Busi-

ness.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

Harbisburo, Pa., March 20. In the
Senate to-da- y several senators presented
remonstrances against the prohibitory con-
stitutional amendment. The House bill
was favorably reported continuing soldiers'
orphan schools until 1889. The bill fixing
the pay of county commissioners at three
dollars a day was passed finally. Humes
offered a resolution with a view of ascer-
taining if any Senate employees are repre
sented by substitutes. Alter an amend-
ment of Oreor to embrace the absence of
senators it was referred to the retrench-
ment committee.

Mr. Aull, of Allegheny, offered a resolu-
tion, which was defeated, looking to a
change of the present settlement day from
April first to May first. Coxo made a long
statement to the effect that after Superin-
tendent Higbee had informed bim that he
could not give him the information with
regard to pupils in soldiers' orphans'
schools desired by the investigating com-
mittee of which Goxe is chairman, ho em-
ployed several clerks to do the work :
.these men worked several days when su
perintendent liigbee informed Uoxe
that he could not allow such
a perusal of papers, but the com
mittee could have the privilege at
of examining anything in the department.
In the letter was a reflection on Coxo, and
at his instance Senator Biddis offered a
resolution to investigate his conduct, to
which matter was referred to the Coxe
committee, with the request that it pro-
ceed with its investigation to ascertain
whether there are any pupils in the schools
whose fathers are not destitute,

nouse Proceeding.
The following bills passed finally : Ex-

empting building and loan associations
from taxation ; creating additional means of
of escape in case of fires ; giving boroughB
power to construct gutters etc., ; to pre-
vent pollution of streams ; appropriating
$zuu to each military company for arreage
rents ; the organization of national guard
signal corps. The board of health bill
was defeated. Hoover of Lancaster, in-
troduced a bill prohibiting the issuing of
larger amount of bonds or stock than re-
quired to construct and equip a railroad.

The general judiciary committee of the
House had tbe Dukes matter under con-
sideration to day, and on motion of Am-merma- n,

of Lackawana, a sub-commit- tee

fivn wm.. firmmntn.l.. tn innnii--n, .. inn tha- .w w H.w.u vv v ...w wmv
whole matter. Ammerman, Furth, Jenk
ins, Niles and Colborn are the committee,
which will meet at five p. m. to-da- y.

Niles thinks his absence is sufficient to
justify a declaration that Dukes' seat is
vacant. A.

B.
THE NtSW XOBK IBaUKUI. E.

airs. Uhlcr Hysterical and Her Brother held
to Answer.

New York, March 20. Georgo W.
Conkling, who shot and killed Wilbur H.
Haverstick last night in the Paris flats,
was arraigned to-da- y in the coroner's Q
office. His counsel claimed that the shoot-
ing was justifiable, and that the prison,
er did it in defence of his sis-
ter and in his effects to remove her M.
from vicious surroundings. The prisoner L.was remanded for trial. Mrs. Uhler, the
prisoner's sister, became so hysterical H.
after the shooting that she had to be re-
moved to a hospital where she now lies in
an exhausted condition.

X WIRE.

Telegraphic News et tne Afternoon.
Secretary Folger is at Fortress Monroe.
A heavy snowfall is reported from Ver-

mont. Trains are blocked and mails
greatly delayed.

James Hyland, of Gourie, Iowa, has M.been arrested for murdering his wife, who J.
was found dead. He accuses a neighbor.

Diaz has been received in Chicago with
civic honors. He has inspected the public H.
buildings and will to-nig- ht review the first J.
brigade of the national guards.

In Belfast, Nugent and twelve other
members of the Armagh assassination
society, arrested in October, have been in-
dicted.

SPBAUUKFOB GOVERNOR.

Political irnsion In Bhode Island.
Providence, R. I., March 20. The

Dhmooratic state convention met here to-
day

at
and an informal ballot for governor

resulted : William Sprague, 77 votes ;
Charles It. Cutter 18 and scatterings.
Mr. Sprague was then nominated for gov-
ernor by a rising vote, only seven dele-
gates voting against him. A committee
was appointed to confer with a committee 123
of the Independent convention, which
nominated Sprague last week, relative to
filling the remainder et the ticket.

. COLLISION OF OYSTEB PUNUIES.

The Whole Crew of One et Them Lott.
Baltimore, March 20. Two oyster N.

pungies collided last Thursday night at
the month et the Wicomico river, and
one of them sunk before she could reach St.shore. Next morning the captain and
two men were found lashed to the rigging,
one of them being already frozen to death.
The four others of the crew not being
lashed had dropped off during the night
from cold and exhaustion, and were
drowned.

Snow In Mew York.
White Hall, N. T., March 20. Tea

inches of snow fell at Souse's point but
night and it is still snowing hard. Five
to ten inches fell in this vicinity. I
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Nx yosk. March aft-Fl- owr daU aa?changed : Superfine State. B7NKW: fcr.!-'- -
do, $4 0094 30; Choice do, H 4MV ttiM,s j
Fancy do, $7 1037 25 : RouadHOMft OMt, twig!
04 8 : Choice do, M 837 25; SuMfftM WlNn
$3 7084 03: Common to Good Extra del ataiiMJ
4 60; Choice do, $4 7007; Choice Wk'Watt l,
62507. ; .--.

Wheatopened HOKc lower; arterwarflaftw '--

w? ciou tiuiu kcuiiud uu uvamu3&BnHHf A

active spcuuiiiYBiauing, kuimo. un.$1 ISXQITO : do do May, SI MJMi Xl 'Stf--'

tf1 j

June.$i aiXOlSSK: do March, $1 IS bid !$)(:;
fVtm LJtlA Iawm anil nwkftfAA TMImmMT

Western snot. 582690 : do lutare. tRiiMa. wi
Oats onened weak, subseaoemt

XaAc : Ht&te. 52f237o : Western. VSS5BS
w Tsy1

2 April, soxeaVio ; May, BOHCafce;
51051C .

Philadelphia Market.
hia. March! t;

Superfine, $3 2533 71: extra, M 'miPenn'a Family, w 003512.
tfyenouratf3 73tV4--
Wheat firmer, butqulet : DeL and Fa.Se

mmi it: no.i wnue, -

Corn steady, but quiet: Steamer, :Sail Yellow and Mixed. 63c : No. S
and Yellow; 60c.

Oats quiet and steady.
Rye steady at 69c.
Provisions steady, with fair demand
Lard steady.
Butter Choice in moderate demand ;

kinds neglected:
Rolls dull at 9312c. as to quality.
Eggs firm and active.
Cheese firm, with fair demand.
Petroleum firm ; Refined, 8KG2e.Whisky at $119.

Grain andProvMioB umUUhi,
Ono o'clock u notations el grain and prevls--.

ions, furnished by S. K. Xundt, .
vast iting street.

CbirakOL Xar.au
Wheat Corn Cats Pork

April... 1.(5" 25
May.... 1.10H .C9 .', 1&45 VLM

Potroleu'n Oil City,.... LWTf- -

Western Grain Market.
Milwaukee. Wheat was fiteady ; No. 2 Mil

wanicee narct at si 13 : sottror casa at hiApril at S10H4; May, $1 09; June, tl IS
No. 3 Milwaukee, sec.

Corn was weak and neglected.
Oats were tinner ; No. 2, 40c ;White, at 4$
43c.
Rye nominal : No. 2, 55c
Barley was quiet ; No. 3 Spring, extra, at

BlJic
Detroit. Wheat easier : No 1 White, fall

and cash. $1 06); Morcn, SI OffK ; April, SIM ;
May, $1 10 : No. 2 do, 9 iHm ; No. 2 Red. Win-
ter. SI tna. receipts, 26,000 bus; shipments,
23.000 bus.

Corn was easier ; No. 2 at 57c.
Oats were easier : No. 1 White. 46c asked. '
Pkobia Corn was dull and lower ; new high

mixed at50K51c; mixed at 50C50Hc.
Oats were inactive and lower ; No. 2 Whit

at
-

43041c.
Rye was dull ; No. 2 at 59059XC

Live stock Market.
East LiBKBTT-cat- tle Receipts, 1,387 head

market slow and prices 25c lower.
Hogs Receipts, 5.520 head: market active ;

Phlladolphios, $7 8538 20 ; Torkers, S7 M
7S5.

Sheep Receipts. 3,800 head; market active
and prices 25c higher than last week's closing
prices.

Chicago Hogs Receipts. 8,500 bead ; ship-
ments, 3.000 head : demand fsir and the mar-
ket active and higher : mixed Eastern, S7 Si;
heavy,$77080J; light Eastern. S7 ; skips,
at485e6 75.

Cattle Receipts. 5.505 head : sbioments 9JB8
head; there was a good demand ter expert
cattle at $6 6037 ; other grades slow and
weak ! good to choice shipping. 5 90C8 OS ;
common to fair, $5 4036: butchers steady

12 704 90 : stockers and feeders were fairly"
active and steady at S3 1004 85.

Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head ; shipments, 7CS
head : market fairly active and prices steady;
good to choice shipping, S3 5036 00 ; common

fair, 3135 25.

Phlladeipma cattle Market.
Mokdat, March 19. The arrivals of live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the week Beeves. 2.900 head; sheen,

10,000 ; hogs, 3.009. Previous week, beeves, 2,408
bead ; sheep, 7,500; hogs, 3,200.

Bvet cattle were in light supply, and with
only a moderate demand prices on Saturday
were a fraction lower, which was recovered
before the close to-da- y, although a a number

cattle were lelt over to be shipped to New
York.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 7!407c; Good, 67c; Medium,6Q6c ; Common. 536c ; fat cows, 4fc5Jo ;

slippery cows, 333c.Milch Cows sold slowly at S304J70.
Sheep were in fair demand and In sympathy

with the Western market. Prices continued
too high for the butchers, who complained
that they could not cut their money out. A
few choice 140 ft sheep sold ter TJio Cor ship-
ment to New York.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 67c ;Good.CGc ; Medium, 55

6'4c : Common, 4a5c; Lambs, SXGSKe;
Veal Calves, 79c.

Hogs The market was demoralized the en-
tire week, as the extreme high prices West
checked the consumption here.

We quote as follows :
Extra, lllljc ; Good, lOXQllc ; Medium,

1010c.
SALES OV BSXVBS AT TUB WBST mUDKnU

STOCKYARDS.
Martin Fuller ft Co., 509 Western, wholesale

6c.Roger Maynes, 301 Western, 67C.J. Christy, 107 Va.. 6Q7c
F. McFlIlln. 105 Western and Lane county.

6g7c.
s. MoFinin. 75 Western and Lane, county,

James Cleinson, 24 Lancaster county, sect, of
Levi Sensenlsr : 19 do. acct. John
Staufler ; 18 Western Pa accL. et
Geo. Stewart, 56c.Schambersr ratu.19) w estern and Penan.

Schamberg A Co.. 309 Western, 67Ul!
Levi Lowenstein 130 Western, 67Jc.

60 Montgomery co.. cows, 4494c.
Isaac Adler, 51 Western and Cumberland CO..

5s486c
Ulman, 300 Lancaster county and Western

67Kc
Horn, 42 Montgomery co., cows and steers.46c.Chain, jr., 65 Western and West Virginia,

6K07c.
Owen Smith, 93 western, own acct,: W Pa

acct,, et W. 8. Keller; 19 Fa.aeet,,
J. E. Dennison: 33 Va. acctP, T.
Richardson, 607&C.

John McArdle, 180 Western and Lancaster eo.
63ia7Kc.

Daniel Smyth.Bro., 120 Lancaster 00. 607K&
Dennis Smyth, 61 Penn'a, 517c. ,

Daniel Murphy. 133 Western and Laa. county,
6Vi7Xc.

Lowenstein 4 Heilbron.100 Western. I

78 Montgomery co.. cows.1
Bachman ft Levi. 125 Western and Pa (

Levl,75 Western and York co., 6ft?7e.
Y. Latin. SS Chester co., 5MVc.

Illpple ft Bro.. 90 Penn'a cows. 4(96e.
James .auu, w western, qwho.
James Enstlce, 25 Penn'a, oKvWc

Chain, 20 Penn'a cows. 4j5Xc.
F. Sadler ft Co., 30 Western, 6c -

DRBSSXD XXATS.
City Dressed Beeves were active and prices I

closed firmat 8Wfil0c; with sales of OOBUBOB
cows as low as 7c. 3

Western dressed Beeves were Infair demand
and closed higher at loaiojfe.

8AUS LAST WHBC. V
Thomas Bradley. 63 bead et Wsstdrssssasa ''
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w ..-- .. vi.vr" .vt.uosweu neaa at bkmim.
C. 8. Denttler. 85 head do at KfauOVe.
Harlan ft Bro.. 105 head do at SauSWe.
H. G. Beckman. 45 head. 7ST9KC
J. F. Lowden, 57 head do at 9lCe.
Dressed sheen were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 963 head at7Me.aad

head of dressed lambs at lOftUKe.
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JAOoa Loaa, North Queen stwieC ti3
Mat ue aas. ''A.jrjfc.s'-B-V

Denvar m Klo Qianda.... ...... naVMTr mrr ..

Erie Western.'... SMr !in2 --' i&-
Kansas ana Texas am sik sun
Lake Shore 116 n'New Jersey central 7a miNew York, Ontario ft.W....... .... ....

Paul, X. ft Omaha .......... .... ....
Pacific Man.............,..... 4S)tj 4e3(
Rochester ft Pltteburarh ....
Texas PacUe.................... mi mjk
nkowkokiiuunarituau..,. sv
Western union tclco.Pennsylvania Central
PbUadelDhlaft Reading.
Northern PactftcCoBU. ........ C(3i 9t. MvS,

' Prelerred.... ?2S ts.MtfsaBuffalo Pitta, ft Wet........
1TOB KSUfT-TH- K ROHM

North Queen street, now AMMsaaVMMMK'aBia

Amos Klngwsit. Apply
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